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ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

Francis RicHter
Waldemar Lind

IN FEES CONCERT

Today. 2:45 P. M,
Auditorium. Fourth Floor.

Not often does the public have an op-

portunity to hear such artists without
paying a substantial sum for admission.
By 6pceial arrangement we have pro-
vided this matinee concert as an Easter
greeting to the patrons of the big store.

ADMISSION FREE.

PROGRAMME
1 Grand March "Tannhauser"

(Wagner)
2 Overture "Phedre" (Massenet)
3 Valse Intermezzo "Eans the Flute

Playef" - (Ganne)
Waldemar Lind and Orchestra

4 Piano Solo "Spanish Khapsodie"
(Liszt)

FRANCIS RICHTER.
5 Songs from the "Spring Maid"..

(Rinhardt)
Orchestra.

6 Violine Solo "Legends"
(Wieniawski)

WALDEMAR LIND.
7 Russian Fantasia.. (Tobani)
8 Selection "Naughty Mariette"...

tllerbert)
Solo Grand Fantasia on

"Sampson and Delilah"
(Francis Riehter)

FRANCIS RICHTER.
10 (a) Ctescendo (Larson)....

(b) Prelude (Rachmainorf)
11 2d Hungarian Rhapsodic. ... (Liszt)
Under the Direction of Waldemar Lind.

3QOO Yards of
Cretonnes and
Taffetas
35c Values ,23c
A complete range of "colorings" and de-

signs are represented in this assortment
f cretonnes . and .taffetas. Our23c

best reg. &e values, special, only

Corona Cloths, the yard at 35c

Colonial Taffetas, the yard 35c

Calais Cloths, the yard at 25c

Geneva Cloths, the yard at 25c

Rosendale Chintzes, yard 50c

Cretonnes, yard, 29c to $1.25

Dimity Cloths, the yard at 35c

Edging Braids, yard, 5c to 25c

CITY IS AWAKENED

Tom Richardson Takes Boom

Methods to Baltimore.

PORTLAND'S WAY IS CITED

Staid City of Sooth Plana Vigorous
Campaign to Annex Trad Ter-

ritory Rock of Conserva-

tism. Is Shaken.

Tom Richardson la holding what tie
ea:i "commercial evangelistic meetings"
in Baltimore. Ha started two wk ago
to raise 3OO.0OO for the Greater Baltimore
committee. H!a methods are new to
Baltimore people. Never have they had
uca a revival. For a century Balti-

more has been regarded as the rock of
conservatism Business was conducted
alone old and Maid lines. Tbe first thins
Richardson did when be landed was to
refer to the town as having; "cobble-
stones." He sura-eate- that the way to
Iret rid of "cobblestones" was to 'loot
your own horn." He urired the staid
bankers who had never attended a "live-wir- e"

meeting-- to make a noise." It
was something decidedly new. and so
runnv to them ft felt Then when
Richardson added: "Blow your whistles
and let the world know your living." It
was such an eye-open-er that the bankers
began to sit op and take notice. The
result Is that the Portland professional
"booster" Is beginning to eve a good
prospect of raising the COO.0CO for adver-
tising the city's resources.

Portland's Example Cited.
While Mr. Richardson was doing all

this he stopped long enough to give the
citizens some Idea of what to being ac-
complished In Portland, for he told them;

We have tremendous shops In Ore-
gon; some of them occupy an entire
city square: and time after time they
give their great windows to be filled with
'Made In Oregon Goods.' Occasionally
these windows are BUed with the great
apple for which my state Is famous. Iu
you know anything about Portland! Do
you know tbat we have nine months of
roses- - that we have the most glorious
sunshine In the world; that we never

ales rfcf Wearing Apparel
April Sale Braieig,
Cuirtsiiims, Art Fusrinatujire
65c Nets 49 c Yd
45c Nets 29c Yd
Window Nets in arts and crafts designs.

5000 yards in a special purchase, very
neat patterns. Regular 45c values priced

:.i . .tJ 0 and A f
reg. Coo values, special, the yard

25 high-grad- e imported Curtains, embracing abopt
600 pairs. Last season's goods but splendid designs, on the best
grade French nets, embracing such designs as Marie Antoinette,
Renaissance, Irish Points, Brussels Nets, etc 0 AQ

sell at $6.00 to $9.00 a pair. On sale at special price H'JX-- '

$1

12 different designs and
separate colorings in im-

ported Wall Paper which
we sell regular at OC.
$1.00 a roll. .Spl
Special talent is employed
for interior decoating and
finishing of all kinds.
Work carefull v and cor
rectly executed at a mini
mum of pnee. Estimates
furnished. Through our
bureau of equipment.

have a hot night; and that the water
Is clear as crystal and as cool as any-
one could desire. Every Oregonlan love
his state. And our children are as en-

thusiastic as are the grown persons. If
you ask a little girl or boy If he loves
Portland he answers fervently. Thank
God I do.' Patriotism Ws a religion
with us."

a result of his appearance before
civic organizations be has been occupying

chief attention of the leading dally
newspapers of Baltimore. He has ap-

peared in one of the cartoons, his picture
Is printed almost dally and much wpace
Is given to his methods) aa an Industrial

.it- - rw.m. n9 h nnveltlM lntro- -WSUgcil.. u . -
duced by Mr. Richardson was the an
nouncement tnat ns wouia nnirtelephone address to the lead-
ing merchant In all the cities and towns
that surround Baltimore, ai c
ported that owing td pressure of business
they could not go to Baltimore to take

n interest In the work and Mr. Richard-
son proposed that he get their ear by
means of the long-distan- wire, all at
the same time.

Campaign Is Outlined.
All thta la tbe result of a getting-to-geth- er

a few weeks ago of several lead-

ing dtlxens of Baltimore, who decided
that Baltimore not forging ahead as
rapidly as Its dormant possibilities ought
to Justify. They sent for Tom Richard-
son to prescribe a boom campaign for
them, and he arrived there two week

to begin a campaign for a big fund
with which to the trade territory
to the south which Baltimore regards as
It natural tributary. He has outlined
the following order for the Greater Balti-
more committee:

That the membsrs of the executive com-

mute be made chairman of each subcom- -

mlOTthly payment of aubacrlptlons. payable
at option of ubscrlbr.

Auxiliary committee of not less loan 1000
pobllc-splrlte- d women to with
Greater Baltimore committee.

pnnliut men to addreea public school
children en tbe advantages of the Cberna-nea-

Bay. West Virginia and the South,
Offering of prises to. the children for the

ays about Baltimore and aurroundlng

"Have'" school teachers Instruct children
about various features of city.

active commercial evan-geiu- ta
HB on, or two

tour the South, preaching the goapel

0FhmtM r" doctrine.
Have preachers deliver sermona on special

day on Baltimore.
niacins of Baltimore newspapers !

evirV commercial club of all tbe large cltlea

VtY ldumt of Jobbers and retailer, to
trade In Baltimore.

Indian Liquor Selling Case Cp,
Hugh Hough, charged with selling

liquor to Logan Pompy and Morrla
Lougies. two Indians on the Klamath
Reservation, will be tried tomorrow.
Judge Bean signed an order yesterday
providing that witnesses In his behalf

Drapery Goods
$1.25 Values 69c
500 yards .in this lot. Mill ends, 10 to 20
yards in a piece. Sundown, unfadable ma-

terials in shades of green, brown, blue and
rose. Materials which sell regular at (ZQn
$1 and $1.25 yard. Special price at vV

5QO Pr. 25
Lace Curtains
$9 Vals. $3.48

patterns of Lace

Made
to

BroRen Lines Best

mum

Wall
Paper
36cRoll

As

the

was

ago
develop

beat

Ciirtaims
Greatly Underprtced
Broken lines of our very highest
grade Lace Curtains in quantities of
2 to 4 pairs. If you are house-cleani-

or furnishing a .new home you
should by all means take advantage of
this very unusual sale of curtains.
$40.00Hand-ma4eArablansS22.5-

$17.60 Imported Arabians $ 1 1.49
$357(30 Duchess Curtains, at S15.QO
$45.00 Belgian Hand-mad- e S28.50

Colonial
S35Vals. $14.43

pedestal

i fIff
ale Couch Covers

$12.00 Values for $7.5Q
i66.5Q Values for $4-4- 8

Tapestry Coach Covers of reversible, woven import
ri good coloring's snitable to match np

most any decorative scheme 60 inches wide
and 3 yards long Oar $12.00 valaes

mahogany

ifri"

TrlatPHal.

regular $7.50
Persian Conch Covers fall 60 inches wide and 3 yards long

Reversible and fringed 100 will go into disposal
good, harmonions Persian colorings ca ao

o,it rWiiiar 56.50 values, on sale, special, at Pt0
be aubpenaed.py the Government, as
Hough made affidavit that he had not
the necessnry funds to pay them. They
will testify that he was out hunting
cattle the day on which he Is accused
of having sold the liquor. Testimony
will also be given that the two Indians
went to Ed BalVs place, both drunk, be-

fore Hough had seen them. -

MRS. AMANDA GROUND DIES

Wife of One Polk County's Pioneer
rassea Away After Long; Illness.

Mrav Amanda I.' Ground died at her
home, near Monmouth, last' Saturday
after a long and painful Illness. Mrs.
Ground was the wife of John H.
Ground, a pioneer of Polk County. She
was 64 years of age and was the eldest
daughter of William and Mary Mont-
gomery, ploneerg of Linn County.

Mrs. Ground Is survived by her hus-
band and five children Mrs. R. H.
Rust, of Portland; lira F. W. Mulkey,
of Falls City, and Robert F. William
H and John M., of Monmouth, her
mother, living at Stayton, Or- - and the
following brothers and sisters: Mrs.
Allte Ward and Miss Elva Montgomery,
of Stayton; Mrs. W. R. Munkers, Lex-
ington. Or.; Mrs. Friyjk Caspell. Sheri-
dan. Or.; Mrs. Horace Trask, of Idaho;
Oscar Montgomery. Freewater, Or.;
Howard, of Sclo; Rodger, of Mabama,
Or., and Frank, of Stayton. Mrs
Ground was burled last Sunday in the
Masonic Cemetery, south of Monmouth.
She was a member of the Christian
Church and a woman loved by a large
circle of friends.

EASTER ARRIVALS.

We have received the following Im-
ported Havana Cigars In various sixes
and shapes, for our exclualve Easter
trade, and offer them to the discrimin-
ating smoker:

Romeo y Juliette,
Hoyo de Monterrey. -

Upmann's.
Parte gas.
La DUlgencla.
Elite.

, Larranaga.
El Rey del Mundo.
We Invite you to enjoy them, assur-

ing you they are worthy. Big. Blchel
Co, 11 Third or Third and Waahlng-to- n.

Foley Kidney Pills contain In con-
centrated form Ingredients of estab-
lished therapeutic value for the prompt
alleviation of all kidney and
ailment. Foley Kidney Pills are anti-
septic, tonlo and restorative. Do not
allow your kidney trouble to progress
bevond the reach of but start
taking Foley Kidney Pills at once. Re-

fuse substitutes. Sold by all

Solid Colonial style Library
Tables, ' round top, style, with

carved 'claw feet. Two styles to choose
from. Reg. $35 values, priced C 1 4 AQ
special during this sale

-
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G1TYT0 COST

Auditor to Mail Titles and

Texts of Initiative Bills.

EACH VOTER TO GET COPY

Barbnr' Bets Precedent Although

Authorized hy Charter to Send

Measures and Lists of Candi-

dates to All Electors.

Every voter In Portland Will be sup-

plied with complete copies of every mea-
sure to bje voted on June 5, Including
the ballot titles and texts of all Initia-
tive bills. City Auditor Barbur Is re-

sponsible for this Innovation. He Is
authorized by the charter to publish
and mall a list to the electors If he
chooses, and this time he Is determined
to do so.

There will be about 100 pages In the
book that will be printed for free dis-
tribution through the malls, and this
will be mailed to the electors, number-
ing, some 85.000. It will be sent out
from the City Auditor's office at the
City Hall eight days before the pri-
maries, which will occur May 6.

With ' the ballot titles and texts of
all measures to be voted on, will go
tbe names of all candidates and their
declarations and platforms. In this
manner It Is proposed by Mr. Barbur to
furnish every voter with full Informa-
tion aa to what bills are to be voted on
June 6, giving them more than a month
In which to study the measures.

"While it will cost something to pub-
lish and mail these booklets," said Mr.
Barbur, "I shall do so nevertheless, for
after studying over the situation, as to
the importance of the measures to be
submitted, I have decided that tbe psb-1- 1c

should have the benefit that will be
afforded by the publication of them, I
will therefore have 86,000 booklets
printed and will mall one to every;
voter In the city. In this manner,
every one who cares to vote on any
or all of the proposed amendments will
be placed. In a position where he can
do so intelligently.

"There are so many proposed mea-
sures to be voted on." continued Mr.

in All Pep
of

Kinds

Table

BEAR

JILUC
$6Q Japanese
Screens $31.5Q

igh-gra- Imported Japanese Screens,

with ebonoid frames and silk panels.

Hand embroidered in many pleasing pat-

terns, various colors totbOl CH
choose from. Keg. $60 vals. H v

lOOO Pairs.. Fine.
crim Curtains

$22-Vals- " $1-2- 5

Don's misS this very unusual opportunity to select from 1000 pairs
of fine Scrim Curtains, 2V2 yards long, trimmed with insert of
Belgian lace insertion. An extra value at the regular price or

$2.50 a pair. We place them on sale during this selling $1 25
at the extraordinary low price, the pair, at only r

ThisRocKer
$5.00 Value
Spec'l $2.48
The very popular wicker Rockers, de-

signed for general household use, espe-

cially appropriate for ladies' chambers

or porch rockers, made of the finest
wicker in natural colors. A well-mad- e,

Graceful and comfortable piece of fur
niture. A regular $5.00 val- - M yJQ
ue. special for this sale at

$10 Table Covers $7.5Q
Library Table Covers made of fast colorFrench
velour in plain centers, with exquisite borde-
ring A very high-cla- ss cover and one which it
is impossible to wear oat Our regu-- gPj
lar $10.00 values on sale at low price ofP3"
IOO Pairs Portieres
$7.5Q Values $4.49
Antique Crash Portieres, hand decorated craftsman borders. Very

artistic, serviceable hangings. You should by all means avail
yourself of this opportunity to secure a good pair of portieres at
a very low price. These are our regular stock values (TA AJk
at mm. On sftlfl at the verv SDecial low price, pair T",

fiarbur, "that I am convinced the aver-asr- e

voter cannot properly Inform him-
self on their contents by glancing over
the ballot titles, and many of them are
of rreat Importance, so that I feel Justi-
fied In making; the extra expenditure
at this time." -

This Is the first time that the City
Auditor has availed himself of the au-
thority s;lven rn the- charter, and his
act will therefore set a precedent. By
sending- out the booklets so soon, the
voters will have ample time at least to
Inform themselves on some of the pro-

visions of tbe proposed amendments.

SMALLPOX CLOSES SCHOOL

Sbelton Resident Establish Quar-

antine, Fearing Epidemic.

OL.TMPIA. Wash., April 12. (Spe-

cial.) Two children down with small-
pox and scores of others having; been
exposed, resulted yesterday In the closing;
of the schools at Shelton and the estab-
lishment of a strict quarantine until
It Is learned Just how serious the dis-

ease may be.
One of the members of the ball team

mrA other ills, due to an inactive) condi

tion of tbe Liver, Stomach and Bowels,

may be obtained most .pleasantly and

most promptly by using Syrup of Figs

and Elixir of Senna. It is Dot a new

and untried remedy, bat is used by

miffioos of families through-

out tbe world to cleanse and sweeten

and strengthen the system whenever a
laxative remedy is needed.

When buying note the full name

of the Company California Fig Syrup

Co, printed on every paclaje of the

Regular price 50 per bot one sise only.
For sale by all leading drngpsta.

stfKKS?..

who played at Lacey Saturday was
taken 111 on the way home and was so
sick he had to stretch out on the deck
of the boat returning from Olympla.
At Shelton an examination showed he
had smallpox. One schoolgirl was also

1 & tap M m
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Sale MartKa
Washington
WorK Tables
The above is an exact reproduction of
the beautiful Martha "Washington Work
Tables which are on sale. They are
made of solid mahogany, neatly fin-
ished and great values at fljl Q
$30.00. On sale special atV10,,u
Sale of Engraved
Table Mats
85c Up to $4.50
Engraved Table Mats, the newest nov-

elty and a serviceable one. Made of
the finest quality felt and engraved
with steel knives in pleasing ' designs.
For library tables, dressers, A C(
desks, etc. Prices 85o to PXs"vr

Old Colonial
Firn.itire
Our art efurniture store is now replete
with beautiful examples of Colonial and
English furniture for the living-roo- li-

brary or hall; also quaint work tables,
chairs and rockers for bedrooms. Solid

mahogany tea service for the dining-roo-

Mahogany Davfenportg, $65 up
Mahogany Chairs in Colonial

Sheraton, Chip'ndale, $6.50 up

Mahogany Tables in Colonial

Chippendale. English $7.50 up
Upholstered Chairs and Da-

venports, many styles, $30 up

And a complete stocK of Natu- -

ral OaK and Leather Chairs

taken 111 and her case has been diag-
nosed as smallpox. The authorities ar
determined to stamp out the disease
and therefore are taking all necessary
precautions until It Is brought undes.
control.

QUITTING BUSINESS
;t MUST VACATE SOON

PIANOS
AT COST

SOME LESS
THAN COST '

WE MEAN
BUSINESS

"We have decided to retire from bnsiness, and offer our entire stock
at cost. This affords you an opportunity to secure a high-grad- e

piano or player-pian- o at the price of a'cheap one, and we axe dead
sure you will neverJiave another such opportunity. Do not treat
this lightly if you need a piano, but call and see what a real closin-

g-out sale means. Notwithstanding the fact we are quitting
business and actually selling our pianos at factory oost, you can
arrange to pay for it on easy payments if you desire. Come in and

see for yourself. Open evenings.

HovendenPianoCompany
106 FIFTH STREET

Next to Perkins Hotel Portland, Or.

1


